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Mirra Komarovsk~i(1907-1999
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World Ideas
by JonathanRiedei~Chair

BarnardCollege,ColumbiaUniversity
‘I’Vhen Mirra Komarovskydiedon

January30,Barnardlost morethana
belovedcolleaguewho couldboast
threequartersof a centuryconnection
with thecollege.We lost a totemof the
institutionitself, theemblemof its
sacredvalues.

Mirra wasborn in Russiain Baku,in
1905,into an upper-middleclassJewish
family thatprizedthe life of the mind,
for womenno less thanmen.In 1922,in
thewake of anti-SemitismandBolshe-
vik efforts to exterminatethemiddle
class,herfamily fled Azerbajianfor
Witchita,of all places.After a briefstint
in theheartland,shemovedtoNew
York.

Mirra cameto Barnardin 1923and
neverreallyleft. Shestudiedwith Boas,
RuthBenedict,andWilliam Ogburn.
Whenshewasa senior,Ogburnasked
heraboutherplans;shetoldhim she
wantedto teachcollegesociologyHe
countered,“Not a realisticplan:You are
a woman,foreignbornandJewish.I
would recommendsomeotheroccupa-
tion.”

Undeterred,Mirra beganteachingas
aninstructorat Barnardin the mid-
1930s,receivedherPhD from Columbia
in 1940,andwassoona full-time
memberof the BarnardfacultyShe
flourishedunderthereignof Milicent
MacIntosh,whomshecreditedas an
exuberantchampionof female intellect.
Mirra chairedthe departmentfor 17
years,retiring in 1970,onlyto returnas
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~ASA Councilapprovednew
guidelinesfor the ASA publications
portfolio at its February1999meeting.
Theguidelineswerepreparedafter
almosta yearof studyby the Committee
on Publicationsandreviewfrom the
“seated”journaleditors. In approving
theseguidelines,Councilvoicedits
enthusiasmaboutestablishinga process
thatwould supportandencouragea
dynamicpublicationsportfolio at ASA.

Oneaspectof the guidelinesrelates
to thepossibleadoptionof journalsby
anASA sectionor sections.In 1997-98,
the Committeeon Sectionsundertook
anextensivereview of sectionguide-
linesrecommendinga numberof
changesincludinglifting theconstraints
on sectionspotentiallypublishing
journalsundertheiraegis.In August
1998,Councilapprovedthefinal
languagefor theManualon Sections.As
statedin theManual:

The Associationencourages
innovationby sectionsconsonant
with theAssociation’spublication
policies andproceduresandthe
Association’soverall publication
objectives.Publicationideasfrom
sectionsfor journals,annuals,or
otherperiodicals(whetherprintor
electronic)shouldbebroughtto

theASA PublicationsCommittee
for review andrecommendationto
ASA Council. Basedon the
recommendationfrom the ASA
PublicationsCommittee,theASA
Councilmaydetermineto pursue
andideaasan ASA-widepublica-
tion or will advisethesection
whetherit maypursuea publica-
tion prospectand,if so,under
what circumstances.

Whenthe Committeeon Publications
beganthe taskof developingguidelines,
it waswith benefitof the knowledgethat
newguidelineswould needto be
framedto guidesectionsin potentially
consideringjournal publications.Also, at
this sametime,severalsections,learning
of the Association’smoreflexible policy,
approachedthePublicationsCommittee
abouthow to developsuchproposals.

Theguidelinessetforth the substance
andproceduresfor evaluatingproposals
for eithernewAssociation-widejournals
or for ASA sectionjournals,andfor
evaluatingthe ongoingviability of
existingASA-wide andsection-spon-
soredjournals.The preambleto the
guidelinesmakescleartheambitionand
orientation of the PublicationsCommit-
teeand of Council in adoptingthis new
framework. As specifiedin the pre-
amble:

by ChristenaNippert-Eng,
Illinois Instituteof Technology

Chicagois a city seeminglymadefor
visiting families. If you canhandlethe
presenceanddemandsof loved ones
while alsonetworkinganddelivering
papers,or if you’re looking to escape
fromthelatterwith theformer fora bit,
this is a placefor you—all of you.

Everyfamily hasits own styleof
touring.The systemthatworks forus is a
basecampapproach.With snacksand
juice boxes,we headoutin the morning
for a coupleof hours,returnfor a little
R&R in earlyafternoonandventureout
againlater. Ourconferencehotelsmake
this approachquiteeasy.Someof
Chicago’smajorattractionsare distrib-
utedaroundthehuge,rectangular“Grant
Park.” (This is whereyou’ll find the
immensewaterfountain seenat the
beginningof the sitcom, “Married With
Children,”by theway. Whilethevalueof
theshowis questionable,thedelightof
watchingthefountain is not—especially
at nightwhena light showaccompanies
thechoreographedwatersprays.)The
Hilton ChicagoandTowersis acrossthe
streetfromthis park; thePalmerHouseis
two blockswestof thePark.

.... [theguidelinesiaredesigned
to guaranteetheongoingvitality of
ASA’s publicationsprogramby
ensuringthat the rangeandmix of
journalsthat theAssociationowns
andsupportsovertimeare publica-
tionsof the highestqualityand
coverthefull intellectualrangeof
the discipline.In consideringthe
establishmentof newjournalsor
the retirementof ongoingjournals,
the PublicationsCommitteeand
Council anticipatesgiving careful
attentionto theroleof eachjournal
in the Association’spublication
portfolio.

“Having guidelinesin placeto shape
the ASA publicationsportfolio sendsan
importantsignalto ASA membersand
the discipline,” saidExecutiveOfficer
Levine. “No priority is higherthanthe
role of ASA aspublisher,andweneeda
processthatensuresthehealth,well-
being,intellectualexcitement,and
excellenceof this programnow andfor
thefuture. Thismeansovertimecreative
andwell plannedassessmentof whatwe
aredoingandopennessto change.”The
newASA “Perspectives”journal
launchedby CouncilinAugust1998is
anotherindicatorthat theAssociationis
lookingahead. Li
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Alongwith thefountain, Park
boastsdiversemusicalconcertsandfood
festswith thekind of spontaneous
activity andbeautifulgroundsthatsay
“Summer!” in theCity by theLake.The
Parkalsoservesasthemainpedestrian
thoroughfarefor destinationssuchas
Lake Michigan’swaterfront.Directly ea~t
of thePark,for instance,you canrent
rollerbladesandbicyclesfor the30-plus
milesof bike trails that runalongsidethe
Lake.

Headingsouthon theeastsideof the
Parkis thestunningandmostexcellent
SheddAquarium,with a remarkable
oceanariumfor NorthwestPacificsea
mammals.Brushup onyour Raffi forwe
hopeto havehealthybabyBelugasby the
time of our meetings.Continuesouthand
outontoa smallpeninsulafor the
recentlyrenovatedAdler Planetarium.
Olderpartsdefinitely arefor patient
readers,butthe newlyaddedtopfloor
hassomeexcitingexhibitsthat theyoung
oneswill enjoy.And everyonelovesthe
domedStarRiderTheatreshows,eventhe
tired parentsandbabieswho frequently
fall asleepduringthem.Justto thesouth
is the family-friendly andnewly restored
l2~’ Streetbeach.In August, thewater
temperatureshouldbefine. Thekidswill
like it, anyway,especiallyif you remem-
berto bringalonga (spareice)bucketand
spoon/shovel.Flight fancierswill relish
theplanesandhelicoptersthat fly
overhead.Meigs Fieldis right next
door—aremarkablesmallcraftairport on
theLake thathostsour famoussummer
Fly-In.

TheFieldMuseumof NaturalHistory
with its utterlyexhaustivecollectionis at
thesouthendof thePark.It includesa
dynamitenewexhibiton dinosaurs
(homeof theworld’s largestT-Rexanda
labin thelobbywherefossilsarere-
stored,)traditional taxidermists’contribu-
tions,anawesomeexhibiton Northwest
Pacificculture,anEgyptianexhibit (“real
live mummies”)anda greatdealof
MargaretMead’scollection,to namea
few. Behindthis museum,fartherto the
south,is SoldierFieldstadium.Hereyou
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